Samoa Bowls Carnival
Hosted by Cameron Curtis
Join former Australian Lawn Bowls coach and Commonwealth champion,
Cameron Curtis on this incredible fully hosted tour, representing outstanding
value for money that will provide you with amazing opportunities to bowl,
meet the locals, see the very best sights, and rejuvenate. Learn from the very
best in the sport and have fun, with your amazing tour host, as you immerse
yourself in your local surrounds. The waterfalls are breathtaking, the caves are
evocative, the cuisine is to-die-for and the people are fascinating. Samoans are
known as ‘The Happy People of Polynesia’, and have kept much of their
traditional way of life. Join Cameron, as we explore this treasured island of the South Pacific for our first
ever Samoan Bowls Carnival!!!

ITINERARY

29 May – 06 June 2020

Day 1 Fri 29 May
Depart Brisbane or Sydney
[In-flight meals]
Today we meet at either the Brisbane Domestic Airport or Sydney International Airport for our late-night Virgin
Australia flight to Apia. (Brisbane passengers will fly to Sydney to connect with the international flight and meet the
Sydney passengers).
Day 2 Sat 30 May
Arrive Samoa / Social Roll-up
[D]
After our early morning arrival into Apia, we will transfer to Tanoa Tusitala Hotel, our home for the week. After time to
check-in and freshen up, we are transferred to the Apia Bowls club for a social roll-up. Enjoy a very special Welcome
dinner this evening.

Hotel: Tanoa Tusitala Hotel – 7 nights’ accommodation

Day 3 Sun 31 May
Local Church / Free Afternoon
[B/L]
Sunday is church day, when everything stops in Apia. We will attend a local church where we will enjoy a wonderful
experience! Hear the locals raise the roof with their renowned beautiful, spine-tingling singing! After the service, we
join church members for a Samoan Toonai; which is a large long luncheon with local cuisine. We return to our hotel
for a free afternoon.
Day 4 Mon 1 June
Independence Day Celebrations
[B]
Today is a very special day in Samoa, as we partake in the Independence Day celebrations. We will enjoy this
experience, which starts at dawn with a march of all local groups and officials. Afterwards witness the fantastic
performances, before we return to the hotel for an afternoon at leisure. Dinner at own arrangements this evening.
Day 5 Tue 2 June
Bowls Carnival Day 1
[B/D]
After breakfast this morning we transfer to the bowls club to commence Day 1 of our Bowls Carnival! We enjoy dinner
in-house this evening.
Day 6 Wed 3 June
Bowls Carnival Day 2 & Island Night Awards
[B/D]
Once again, we transfer to the bowls club for Day 2 of the Bowls Carnival! Day two brings more fun & competition
as we enjoy the exciting last moments of the carnival. Tonight, there will be an exclusive Fia Fia show and dinner with
your new bowling friends of Samoa.

Day 7 Thu 4 June
North Coast Tour / Island Night
[B/L/D]
This morning we depart for a full tour along the North coast to Piula Cave pools, onto Falefa Falls and via Le Mafa Pass
to Lalomanu; where we will have lunch and a swim before heading to To Sua Trench and then back to town via the
Cross-Island Road. A short rest is in order and then we will be transferred to Manumea Hotel for their Island Night Fia
Fia show.
Day 8 Fri 5 June
Tourism Office / Museum
[B/D]
We will this morning proceed to the Samoa Tourism Office where they will put on a special performance including
light refreshments. After, we will visit the Robert Louis Stevenson Museum for a short tour. Later, we will stop at the
beautiful Lfiele’ele Plantation for a short tour and afternoon tea. Dinner is in-house this evening as an early night is
required for our very early morning transfer to the airport.
Day 9 Sat 6 June
Depart Samoa / Arrive Brisbane - Sydney
[In-flight Meals]
Sadly, our last day has arrived. We depart very early from our hotel this morning, as we transfer to the airport. Our
Virgin Australia flight departs at 6:10am to begin our journey home, after a wonderful Samoan Highlights and Bowls
Carnival experience! We arrive into Brisbane at 8:55am this morning. For any Sydney bound passengers, your
connecting flight will depart Brisbane at 12:05pm and have you arriving into Sydney at 1:40pm this afternoon.
Key:

B=Breakfast

L=Lunch

D=Dinner

SPECIAL PRICE
$3259.00 per person twin share plus taxes $240.00

Single supplement $695.00

PAYMENT DETAILS
Booking form and non-refundable deposit $800.00 per person due on/before 18 December 2019.
Balance payment due on/before 21 February 2020
BOOKINGS
For bookings and enquiries, please contact Uplift Tours and Travel on 1300 484 510 / 07 5513 1086.

NOTE:Tour is based on minimum numbers. Itinerary is correct at time of printing and subject to change without notice. Travel insurance is strongly
recommended. Some hotels may require a credit card imprint on check-in to cover any incidentals used during your stay (such as mini-bar, etc.).
This is hotel policy and not the policy of Uplift Tours and Travel.

Uplift Tours and Travel
Ph. 1300 484 510 / 07 5513 1086
E. groups@uplifttours.com
PO Box 922 Banora Point NSW 2486 ATAS: A10619
www.uplifttoursandtravel.com

